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Abstract The classical ‘end to end’ gene fusion technique has
widely been used for monitoring gene expression, biological
screening and purification of recombinant proteins. Recent
progress with the ‘insertional’ gene fusion approach, on the other
hand, has demonstrated that this technique can be utilized for
membrane protein topology analysis, display of randomized
protein libraries and design of biosensor proteins. In this review,
we describe examples of insertional gene fusion and compare the
old and new gene fusion techniques.
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1. Introduction
Since the development of recombinant DNA techniques in
the late 1970s, gene fusion technology has been widely used
for biological screening, recovery and puri¢cation of recombi-
nant proteins [1,2]. Further, green £uorescent protein (GFP)
has recently been applied as a marker for gene expression and
protein localization by fusing its gene to a target gene of
interest [3,4]. In order to construct such fusion proteins, two
types of connection are possible (Fig. 1). One is ‘end to end’
fusion in which the N-terminus of one domain is linked to the
C-terminus of the other domain. The second is ‘insertional’
fusion in which one domain is inserted in-frame into the mid-
dle of the other parent domain. So far, almost all fusion
proteins have been constructed by the end to end fusion ap-
proach, but several examples of insertional gene fusion have
recently been reported. In this review, we focus on insertional
fusion proteins and discuss the advantages and disadvantages
of the insertional fusion technique.
2. Construction of insertional fusion proteins
Table 1 lists insertional fusion proteins that have been pre-
pared so far by inserting a segment of more than 100 amino
acid (aa) residues into intact proteins. These insertional fusion
proteins can be classi¢ed into three categories according to
their experimental purposes (Fig. 2).
2.1. Analysis of membrane protein topology
The insertional (or ‘sandwich’) gene fusion technique was
¢rst described by Ehrmann et al. [5] to determine membrane
protein topologies more precisely than was possible with the
classical end to end fusion approach. They inserted alkaline
phosphatase (AP) as a reporter protein into various cytoplas-
mic and periplasmic loops of a multispanning membrane pro-
tein, MalF. AP exhibited a high activity when it was fused
into a periplasmic loop of MalF, whereas the activity was very
low when AP was inserted into a cytoplasmic loop of the
membrane protein (Fig. 2A). Di¡ering from the classical
end to end fusions of AP with truncated membrane proteins
[6], the insertional fusion proteins contain the whole sequence
of the membrane protein and hence, this technique is a more
sensitive monitor of membrane protein topology. To date, this
AP insertional fusion approach has been applied to many
integral membrane proteins, such as the human L2-adrenergic
receptor [7], the N-terminal domain of the multidrug resist-
ance protein Mdr1 [8], the hydrophobic component of the
ABC transporter KpsM [9] and aromatic aa permeases [10^
12].
2.2. Display of randomized protein libraries
The parent domain (Fig. 1) can serve as a sca¡old to dis-
play random peptide or protein libraries (reviewed in [13]). So
far, such a protein sca¡old has been used to display relatively
short peptides, but we found that random sequence proteins
of more than 100 aa residues could be also inserted into a
surface loop region of an enzyme, Escherichia coli RNAse HI
[14]. Conformationally constrained random sequence polypep-
tides on the sca¡old are expected to be stabilized and pro-
tected against proteolytic degradation. Further characteriza-
tion of the random sequence proteins displayed on the surface
of RNase HI indicated that the sca¡old enzyme activity was
correlated with the degree of order in the structure of the
random sequence polypeptide [15]. Thus, the parent domain
can be used as a structural probe for the insert domain. As
shown in Fig. 2B, by monitoring the sca¡old enzymatic activ-
ity, the hill-climbing of random sequence proteins on a fold-
ability landscape can be analyzed [13]. Not only RNAse HI,
but also kanamycin nucleotidyltransferase and GFP can be
used as sca¡olds for displaying random sequence proteins
(N. Doi, T. Yomo and H. Yanagawa, unpublished data).
Natural intact domains can also be displayed on the cell
surface and on virus particles. For example, Lu et al. inserted
a thioredoxin domain into a major structural component of
the E. coli £agellin, FliC, to display the protein on the E. coli
cell surface [16]. Though a ¢lamentous phage display system
has been used to display several enzymes (reviewed in [13]),
these enzymes were fused to the N-terminus of the gene III
capsid protein. An exception was quite recently reported:
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Kratz et al. inserted GFP into the middle of a core protein of
hepatitis B virus capsid [17].
2.3. Design of biosensor proteins
Since our ¢nding that a soluble domain accommodates in-
sertions of large domain sequences with an unexpectedly high
frequency [14], several fusion proteins have been produced by
insertion of a globular domain into another soluble domain
[18^21]. Betton et al. [18] inserted TEM1 L-lactamase into the
maltose binding protein MalE. The puri¢ed fusion proteins
retained both penicillinase and maltose binding activities. In-
terestingly, the penicillinase activity of the insert domain was
modulated by a conformational change of MalE upon binding
of maltose. Such phenomena have also been observed in ex-
periments involving small peptide insertions [22^24]. These
experiments suggest that the insertional fusion of a binding
domain and a reporter domain can be used to develop a new
generation of molecular biosensors.
One of the most useful reporter domains is the auto£uo-
rescent protein GFP from the jelly¢sh Aequorea victoria [4].
GFP has been fused to a large number of proteins by the end
to end fusion approach [3]. A few examples of insertional
fusion based on GFP were recently also reported.
First, GFP can be used as the insert domain (one example
was noted in Section 2.2). Siegel and Isaco¡ [25] inserted GFP
into a Shaker potassium channel from Drosophila melanogast-
er. The voltage-dependent rearrangements in the potassium
channel induced changes in the £uorescence of GFP, i.e.
this fusion protein acts as an optical sensor for membrane
voltage. Strictly speaking, this fusion may be an end to end
fusion, not an insertional fusion, because the insertion site of
GFP is located between the last transmembrane domain and
the large C-terminal extramembrane segment of the potassium
channel. As an example of undoubted insertional fusion, Bi-
ondi et al. [20] performed random insertions of GFP into the
cAMP-dependent protein kinase regulatory subunit to screen
for functionally important regions in the protein. The goal of
their work is to construct a cAMP sensor by using the two-
component £uorescence resonance energy transfer with the
catalytic subunit.
Alternatively, GFP can also be used as the parent domain.
We have proposed a method of constructing generic GFP-
based biosensors in which a desired molecular recognition
domain is inserted into a loop of GFP [21]. We chose L-lac-
tamase as a model protein to be inserted into GFP, attempt-
ing to construct an optical sensor for L-lactamase inhibitory
protein (BLIP). By using random mutagenesis of the inser-
tional fusion protein and screening for BLIP sensitivity, we
obtained a sensor protein in which the GFP £uorescence in-
creased upon binding of BLIP (Fig. 2C) [21].
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the two types of gene fusion approaches.
Table 1
Engineered insertional fusion proteins
Insert domain (aa length) Parent domain (aa length) References
E. coli AP (450) Various integral membrane proteins [5,7^12]
E. coli thioredoxin (109) E. coli £agellin, FliC (497) [16]
Arti¢cial random proteins (120) E. coli RNAse HI (155) [14]
A. victoria GFPvC (232) Shaker K channel (616) [25]
TEM1 L-lactamase (263) E. coli MalE (369) [18]
B. subtilis L-xylanase (185) B. macerans L-glucanase mutant (212) [19]
A. victoria GFP (238) Dictyostelium discoideum protein kinase A R subunit (327) [20]
A. victoria GFP (238) Hepatitis B virus core protein (183) [17]
TEM1 L-lactamase (263) A. victoria GFP (238) [21]
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3. Advantages and disadvantages of insertional fusion
The main di¡erence between insertional fusion and end to
end fusion is whether the two domains are connected with two
linkers or one linker. Since a double connection allows fewer
degrees of freedom than any single connection, insertional
fusion proteins are expected to form more rigid and stable
structures than end to end fusion proteins [26]. Indeed, Ay«
et al. [19] constructed a stable fusion protein, GluXyn-1, by
insertion of the 1,4-L-xylanase from Bacillus subtilis into a
circularly permuted mutant of the 1,3-1,4-L-glucanase from
Bacillus macerans. GluXyn-1 is a very stable bifunctional pro-
tein and is inaccessible to proteolytic attack in vivo. This
property is advantageous for the design of bifunctional pro-
teins with a high stability, but is unfavorable when one do-
main needs to be detached from the other, e.g. after puri¢ca-
tion of the fusion proteins.
Gene construction for an end to end fusion protein is sim-
ple and easy. Points to be considered are, at most, whether
one domain should be linked to the N- or C-terminus of the
other and the length and sequence of the linker peptide. Most
end to end fusion proteins maintain the intact function of
both proteins. On the other hand, construction of an inser-
tional fusion protein is rather complicated, because it requires
precise information on the parent domain structure to identify
a suitable insertion site. Inappropriate design often leads to
destabilization and inactivation of the insertional fusion pro-
tein. However, as described in Section 2, this sensitivity can be
utilized as a structural probe for membrane proteins and ran-
dom polypeptides and can be applied to the design of molec-
ular sensors or switches.
The advantages and disadvantages of insertional fusion
compared to end to end fusion are summarized in Table 2.
The requirement of N- and C-terminal proximity of the insert
domain may not be a serious demerit, because terminal prox-
imity is observed in the large majority of globular proteins
(see [27] and references cited therein). In conclusion, the major
advantages of insertional fusion lie in the ambivalent potential
for a high stability and sensitivity of the product protein. The
insertional fusion technique should thus be combined with
screening methods [13,21] to select stable bifunctional proteins
or sensor proteins as required.
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